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the sane genus, while all inet c g opposito characteristics, muust bo
antagonistic Alcoliol may bc takon as a representativ of the exalting
class Ileretofore, it has been absurdly held by our professional law-
giver., that a sial quant.ty of alcohol stimulates, while a larger quan-
tity induces sedation This theory requires the therapeutic 'nction of
the agent to diametrically change, or the physiological lawvs to bo
reversel; cither requirement inrolves a soleeism of the grosest naturo.
Etery action must inevitably increase, ta an exact ratio, nith tle
augmentation of the incitant. It requites no reasoning to prove that
a quart is eiglt tiues greater thn a git, and thterefore must contain
eight times the amount of stimulus.

The intluenea of alcohol first cileets the more susceptible cerebro-
spinal centres, and levates thvir s nerosa above that of theoir antago-
tists. lnt tlie following plinoncua ensues pupils dilated SIin fushed,
circulation and respiration moereased, organie fanctions ntgmented,
exhilaration indisposition to sleep or repose But when enough has
been imbibed o exalt the more powerfui sympathetie centres contract-
ing innervation soon preponderates, and produces the following phieno-
mena pupils contracted, skia cool and pate, circulation and respiration
diminisled organie fuictions dinishted, mental obtuseness, sensibility
lessened, disposition ta slecp, Tte cxalting influence still ineresing,
profound insensibility and deatth closes tle scene. Complete occlusion
of- the capillaries suspends al functional action, and extinction of
animation is an inevitable consequence.

The effeetr of opium on the system possess all the essential char-
acleristics of alcoholie phenomena ta outitle this drug to rank as a
species of- I1e exaltant genus. lis nodus opennel in inducing sleep,
allaying pain, and arrestîag coltîquatire alvine evacuations, i casily ex.
plained When its action becomes suficîently potent t exalt sym.
pathetic innervation the capillarie are contracted thiroughout the
hole system, aud the brau beng thus deprived of its usual quota of

the element from whicl ail functionat activity i derived, becomes, in a
degree corresponding with tho exaltant action. insuseeptible of im-
pressions, and, therefore, mespablo of perception and of volition, and
consequently unconscious of pain. If this lethean state is not actually
somnus himuself, it is certainly lorpheus, his son and prime min-
nter.

-In the saine manner the intestinal secreting organs. bring, deprived
Of blood, their fanctions are suspended, and the discharges depending
On the Quid ara arrested.


